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Notice on Postponement of NEP{C(0)N(China 2● 22 and

Relocation t● Nati● nal Exhibiti●n and Convention

Center(shanghai)

IDear exhibitors,visitors and partners,

To further advance COVlD-19 preVention and cOntrol, and keep you safe and

healthy,as laid out by the relevant docunnents and work plan from the{Shanghai

Municipal Headquarters for COVlDo19 Prevention and contro1,NEPCON China

2022ˉ originally scheduled for Apri1 20 to 22,2022 atthe shanghai World Exp●

EXhibition s‘ {Gonvention Center■ will be postp● ned to lu·ay 24 to 26,2022 and

relocated to National Exhibiti● n and Conventi●n Center(shanghai)。

ACross China,we are going all out to fight CoVlDo19!`″ hile closely watching the

pandemic prevention and control status and in communication with government

depart1Tlents and venues,the NEPCON Team vvill do its utrnost to sFTlooth the

postponeFnent and relocation to the NationaI Exhibition and(Convention(Center in

lslhanghai。 VVe apologise for any inconvenience caused by the postponennent and

relocation.

ln May,our attendees will nneet at the stateˉ ofotheoart venue for new developnnent

opportunities!The National Exhibition and Convention Center(shanghai)is located

next to the great Hongqiao trafic hub 、
^`hich is connected to Hongqiao airport,

highospeed railway and metro stations。
·
This、″ill enable exhibitors and visitors9 easy

access to NEPCON and attract more buyer groups from Jiangsu,zhejiang,Anhui,

Shandong. Beijing, Tianjin and other areas。 NEPC(0)N China 2022 presents a

one-stop shoVV that integrates the latest PCBA technology trends and advanced
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packaging and testing technologies.VVith the postponennent,we will leverage the

annple preshow period to rnake full preparations and to bring  even strongerlineups

of exhibitors and brands to N|EPCC)N, making for rlcher activities,  upgraded

facilities and services,to help electronic enterprises build their businesses.

Find the rainbo、
`Va△

er the storm1·Thanks again for your support and solidarity for

NEPCON.For rT1ore inforrnation,please feel free tO cOntact us。 We 1ook fonFvard to

rv1eeting you at the|National|Exhibition and Convention Center in{Shanghaiin h/lay!

VVe`″ish you and yourfamily peace and good health!

CCPlT Electronics&l

For exhibitor enquiry,please contact∶

Ms。 Julia Gu,Tel:86o21o22317010, Email:julia.gu@Ⅸ globa1.cOm

Ms.Anne Cheng,Tel: 86o10o68200642, Email: chenganran@cCpitecc.com

For visitor enquiry,please contact∶

Ms.summersun,Tel:4006505611,Email:meLsun@rxglobaLcOm

For nnedia enquiry,please contact∶

Ms。 Autumn Yang,Tel: 86ˉ 21o22317112.Email: autumn,yang@Ⅸ globa1.cOm
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